
Tuesday,  
May 8, 2018 
9am–5pm
Hornblower Infinity
Hudson River Park,  
Pier 40, 353 West Street,  
New York City

Cities on the Edge
Welcome aboard! Now in its eleventh year, our annual 
Waterfront Conference has grown into the region’s premier 
forum for dialogue and discourse about our shared 
waterfront. 

The event draws more than 600 participants, including 
policymakers, waterfront advocates, journalists, 
academics, as well as engineering, architecture, and 
nonprofit professionals. 

The sessions will explore how local and municipal leaders 
in coastal cities around the world are leading the response 
to adapting to climate change. 

#WaterfrontConference

For questions or to make your  
2018 sponsorship pledge:
Stephanie Hill, Event Manager
shill@waterfrontalliance.org   
212.935.9831 x106

Sponsorships may also be made online:
2018waterfrontconference.eventbrite.com

2018  
Waterfront 
Conference
Sponsorship 
Opportunities 



Sponsorship Opportunities and Benefits
Premier Sponsor: 
$25,000 

•    Opportunity to sponsor one keynote speech or 
conference panel and present welcome

•    Screen acknowledgment as Premier Sponsor before 
all keynote speeches and panels 

•    Premier logo placement on all event signage and in 
conference program 

•    Full-page ad in conference program

•    Company brochure included in conference folder

•  Dedicated table at conference for company 
materials/representative

•    Company profile/interview in WaterWire newsletter 
(circulation 10,000+) 

•    Acknowledgment as Premier Sponsor in conference 
press release

•    Recognition on Waterfront Alliance social media 
platforms

•    Preferred logo placement on electronic invitation

•  15 complimentary conference tickets

Waterfront Scholars:  
$15,000

•  Opportunity to present at Waterfront Scholars 
welcome event for up to 100 promising students

•  Screen acknowledgment as Waterfront Scholars 
sponsor at conference

•  Preferred logo placement on all signage at 
conference and in program

• Half-page ad in conference program

•  Dedicated table at conference for company 
materials/representatives

•  Acknowledgment as Waterfront Scholars sponsor in 
conference press release

• Recognition on Waterfront Alliance social media

• Preferred logo placement on electronic invitation 

• 10 complimentary conference tickets

•  Opportunity to collaborate on additional pre- and 
post-conference Waterfront Scholars initiatives

Conference  
Partner: $10,000

•  Opportunity to sponsor one conference panel and 
present panel welcome

•  Screen acknowledgment as Conference Partner 
before your sponsored panel

•  Preferred logo placement on all event signage and in 
conference program 

•  Half-page ad in conference program

•  Company brochure included in conference folder

•  Dedicated table at conference for company materials/
representative

•  Acknowledgment as Conference Partner in conference 
press release

•  Recognition on Waterfront Alliance social media 
platforms

•  Preferred logo placement on electronic invitation

•  10 complimentary conference tickets

Conference Supporter: 
$5,000

•  Logo included on all event signage and in 
conference program

•  Quarter-page ad in conference program

•  Dedicated table at conference for company 
materials/representative

•  Acknowledgment as Conference Supporter in 
conference press release

•  Recognition on Waterfront Alliance social media 
platforms

•  Logo included on electronic invitation

•  6 complimentary conference tickets

Conference Champion: 
$2,500

•  Logo included on all event signage and in 
conference program

•  Opportunity to include company materials on 
conference welcome table 

•  Acknowledgment as Conference Champion in 
conference press release

•  Logo included on electronic invitation

•  4 complimentary conference tickets 

Conference  
Friend: $1,000 

•  Logo included on all event signage and in 
conference program 

•  Opportunity to include company materials on 
conference welcome table 

•  Acknowledgment as Conference Friend in conference 
press release

•  Logo included on electronic invitation

•  2 complimentary conference tickets

          @OurWaterfront                  WaterfrontAlliance         #OurWaterfront        waterfrontalliance.org        info@waterfrontalliance.org 

The Waterfront Alliance works to protect, transform, and revitalize our harbor and waterfront.


